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My Clifton South

It’s been a great year
for events in Clifton!

Town centre
improvements
continue
Work to improve the Clifton town
centre shopping experience is
moving on quickly.
The paving at the front of the main shops is
now complete and new paving is being laid
around the Iceland store.
Builders have started work at the Clifton
Triangle site and an application for more
retail premises on Morrison’s car park is
being considered by the Council.
The former e-learning centre at Clifton
Library has been returned to Nottingham
City Council ownership and a better use for
the space is being looked for - any ideas?

Despite the rain in August, Clifton residents enjoyed
even more summer events this year.
New events on Scafell Way Park and Breckswood Play Area were great successes. Despite a few
showers during both events, more than 200 people went to enjoy the chance to take part in circus
skills workshops, bouncy castles, archery from Park Lives and arts and crafts over the two days.
Unfortunately, the original Picnic in the Park date was rained off and the event had to be
rescheduled. The annual Teddy Bears’ picnic at the Flower Park went ahead though and was a
great success.

When complete the works will improve
the local environment and the retail
opportunities for local residents. Along with
recent transport developments, this will
draw more people into Clifton, which will be
a bonus for local businesses and could help
to increase job and training opprtunities for
Clifton people.

Meet your local Community
Protection team in Clifton South
Your local Community
Protection Officers, paid for
by Nottingham City Council
through your Council Tax, are
here to keep you and your
neighbourhood safer.
You might see them patrolling your
neighbourhood and working with
local councillors, the police and other
organisations to improve things where
you live.
They can help you if you’re having
problems with noisy neighbours or other
anti-social behaviour including street
drinking, graffiti, littering, stray dogs and
dog fouling.

Meet Rupinder Kooner
Senior Community Protection Officer
I joined Community Protection in January 2009.
As a CPO I worked in various areas in the city and had the pleasure of experiencing both
the neighbourhoods and the city centre. In December 2016 I became a Senior Community
Protection Officer and I currently manage the Meadows and Clifton CPOs.
The Meadows and Clifton are very distinctive areas and have diverse communities.
Both areas have specific issues and my teams are working hard to ensure that the best possible
service is being delivered to the residents of Nottingham by having
a ‘can do’ attitude and proactively addressing issues before they’re reported.

Call 0115 9152020 or report your problem online
at www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/reportit

Our Local Pledges to improve life in

Your local councillor news Clifton South

Tackling irresponsible
parking in Clifton South

Local councillors are continuing to
examine residents’ parking issues.

Our top 5 pledges…
1

Carry out an action plan and
marketing campaign to boost the
vitality and quality of Clifton’s
shopping areas, following the
completion of the tram and A453

2

Support senior citizens by
continuing to encourage and
sponsor schemes such as Good
Companions and the annual Older
Persons’ event

3

Campaign to minimise dog
fouling in the Clifton area while
encouraging responsible dog
owners to use bins and keep
Clifton clean

4

Tackle parking congestion
‘hotspots’ in Clifton by considering
parking schemes in places where
people need them and want them
and also by prioritising action
against cars parked inconsiderately

5

Work with the voluntary sector to
provide a choice of quality youth
activities for young people of all
ages and continue the playground
improvement scheme in the ward

The residents parking scheme along Glapton Lane
is now in place, and has been well received by local
residents.
Unfortunately, there are still issues on areas around
the town centre and Green Lane but Clifton South
councillors are working with the Council’s Traffic
and Safety team and Nottingham City Homes to
find solutions to these problems.
Watch this space for further updates.

Stirling Grove
Park update
The WREN application has been
submitted for Stirling Grove Park
funding and we hope to know the
outcome of this application soon.
Work will begin in January, if the bid is
successful.

Jobs fair
a great success
July’s Clifton Jobs and Opportunities
Fair at Clifton Young Peoples’
Centre had 29 exhibitors offering
employment and training.
More than 150 local job seekers attended. One
employer, Care in the Community, employed 15
people as a result.

Your local councillors
Councillor
Chris Gibson
chris.gibson@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
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Councillor
Steve Young
steve.young@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
07508 492379

Councillor
Corall Jenkins
corall.jenkins@
nottinghamcity.gov.uk
07508 006404

Surgeries are held at Clifton Library
on the 1st and 3rd Saturday of every month (except August), 11am - 12 noon

Your local news
Be
a hero!
Pick up a piece of litter...

Nottingham

To find out where
your nearest grit
bin is and to view
gritting routes in
your area go to:

We saw great results from our spring clean focus –
with dog fouling down 11%, and fly tipping down by
4%! Over 150 people signed up to become a Nottingham Clean Champion too – helping us to look
after their local area. Keep up the good work!

nottinghamcity.gov.uk/
winter

You kept it clean!

...and pop it in the bin.
Thank you for keeping Nottingham clean!

You can report a problem to us, such
as fly-tips, dog fouling and graffiti, at
www.nottinghamcity.gov.uk/reportit

My Clifton South What’s On!
Join in the FREE Christmas celebrations!

We’re having a very merry

Christmas in
Clifton South!

Clifton Christmas Tree Lights
switch on Friday 1 December,
3pm to 6pm, at Clifton district centre

Clifton South councillors wish you
a Merry Christmas and a very
Happy New Year!

